
XO - FOB RENT. 5J: I " "" I I Apartments.

XT A XTED M I "E I.EEAXEOCS.
WE want to buy iOOO worth of second-

hand fura.tur In the nxt 80 days ana
pay all toe cah it Is worth. Williams
Furniture Exchange. EaJt 636.

WE huv f r cv second-ban- d National cash
registers ar-- acli them on eay term.
W j. Uacauley. 304 Luruiid
Main le'Iti. A leiu.

WE IIL'r CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.
HigLet pnce paid for lsdies ana

meus "Rst-o- fl clothing id chocs, caii
Vain 2 t. i'o-- i Mrs-- - The Oloba.

lAiR DEAL reopened sgain; ma pay high-
est price for your second-han- d clothing
ar.ci household goods, phone Main

WANTED A boom boat, about
lij feet long. Address South Side Timber
Co., SappMie, Or.

t OKD Auction Co. Pays moit cah forany
kind of furn.'.ure. Mala E951. A -- 44..

NATIONAL, cash reenter; must be
Phone Main A 3606.

ECO N D HAND goods bought for caah or
taken In exchange for nt. Tabor 446.

WE want ll0.oX worth of second-han- d fur.
.lture: highest price paid. SMlwood l'iS

PAy hili"t Drtrs for second-han- d

clothing. 24 3d V. Phone Main 0iu3. ,

VI I.I. kols-.min- rconu for ; paint
hou-- e at your nrice: reliable. East '2Z.

INCIDENT.
(One of Many.)

Office Secretary Emp.o nient Department,
V. M-- C.

man. stronger. wk!ns employ-
ment S2" bis total cash aset.) II i
pay you $." for employment membership
I will havo only 10 between in. and

S.cre.ry If rou pay 5 for employ-
ment uitrnDrnhip yoj wlil faavs- tne l.
i. C a. with ail It reour:s between
uu and s'arvat.urt.
K9h.i. Vouug man Joined association.

In than wfk he bad .Uiic;ur
cmp:oymat,

lieioni for year 191::
C:i fur nj-- n from rmp;o)i..
PoKitiotia ili.ed IW

Our special employment inemaersmp
Krnues memuor w:i ecure omuio?
meni or .etuud of raeiutiership fee;
t g months' lull aU lo uiwuths' social

Constant demand for CLERIAL
Tti liMCAL AND COMMERCIAL

A J young men s.tfkiz.g erapionneo.,
espvclaiiy im.ugt.rs, ate cordta.Iy luviieJ
to coLtult with the evcretary of the em-

ployment department.

i'OF. HELP FOR WORK

CALL ON THE

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
'2i Couch St., .Bet. 1st and -- d-

P hone Main ttiTO, A 140. Mar. 1130.

LARGEST AND BUSIEST LABOR
UKF1CE IN THE CITY.

SPECIAL WANTS TODAY,
flang trlmmerman, J40O.
l'lanomian. one machine, $3.30.
Two sash and duor machine men,

snd up.
Kalchet setter, small mill, S2.75.
TtM.l sharpener, fli and board.
Five bojs to work in box factory, $1.50.

Hundreds of other Jous.

Watch ur bulletin boards.

TO MEMBERS ONLY.
WANTED AT ONCE.

.i -- .. i. ( t ti .'ui a aiu v Mitntana.
1 good girl for gcuerai housework, $30

month.
Man and wife wanted on farms.

AMEitiCAN BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIA-
TION, 1 Lumbtrmem bldg

iiijlMA.N, or foreign man and
wife for farm; man for farm work; does
not ned git-a- xpt:rience; wife to cook;
must be neat and clean; good house, run-
ning water; steady for satisfactory
j.arties. please state particulars about

ouriuif and wagvs wanted. A lso refer-
ences if possible. W. H. Barnbisel. Dufur.
crvgon.

WANTED By a reliable,
reulty firm, competent man understanding
subdivision projerty ; must invest $J01HJ
in ttie land lo be subdivided and be ca-

pable to take full charge of the business;
l't of references given and required.
Write for personal interview. S

EXPERIENCED WATCHMAKER WANT-
ED- MUST THOROUGHLY UNDER-
STAND HIS TRADE; GIVE ENPER-lENf-

AND1 UUe ERENC1CS. X
UKLGO.MA.S.

WANTED Salesmen willing lo work hard
for good returns to sell our fully ma-
tured, uninfected. well - rooted nursery

tH-- in Western Washington. Oregon and
elsewhere; cash wwklj. Write totiay for

xciuslv e territory.
WASHINGTON NURSERY COMPANY.

Topper. Ish, Wash.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS.
We warit ineu to travel with our man-

ager. If you are a live wire and can
inaKc good c will pay your fare to the
first town. Call at ouce. 701 Rothchild.
Jaeger Mf. Co.

WANTED A young man of good habits
with some experience tak ing care of
lawns, willing to be general utility man
iu a nice preter man with ome
kncwIeLge of automobiles; must have rec-

ommendation. Addtess A Oregonlao.
YOUR opportunity If you are a hustler;

control of good territory; free out-
fit- weekly advance; complete line: guar,
anteed absolutely. Yakama Valley Nursery
Company

Y iif NO married nun to drive small aiito
for whousale house; steady employment;
suite wages and give experience and

Adurcss AD S'JU, Oregonlan.
WE have a place for several good salesmen

in Oregon; a good proposition and big
opportunity for live, energetic men. h

Nursery Co., Toppenlsn. Wash.
CAPABLE man to take agency for State of

Washington, also Alaska; latest novelty.
Sell readily. p-- cent profit. Call to-
day. Couch bldg.

EXPERIENCED ecial edition advertising
biggest commission in town,

established rmgious nu sail no. 2t& Maul-so- n

t.. opposite Piaxa.
WANTED One delivery boy and also one

stock boy for electrical supply nouse. Ap-
ply la own handwriting and give refer-
ences. V &T3. Oregonian.

IEN, with families, for brick
am? ti.e factory; wagi s $2.25 per day;
plant at Wi. lamina. Apply at 426 Commer-- .

ml C!ub bldg.
WANTED Man of ability to take charge of

the "Wl.NO.NA jan.Ls nosiery ma r

agency in Portland, ij. W. Booxer.
417 Arcade bldg.. Seattle.

v i'i-:- KXi'KI) man. capable of taki
chargw tf euame.ini" u pt. ; hlgh-cJas- s

workmanship. U. S. Cashier Co., Kenton
factory.

WANTED Sailors for Australia. South
Amen, a and Europe. Inquire at ship
ping otfle, corner of 2d and ollsan sts.

bKAKVfMAN wanted for extra day work
lira ins bungalow lan Mr. Logan.
M--

, Spahting bldg.
WILL vxciiang houseeep:ng or s.eep(i;a

rooms or bouse rent for carpenter work
Mart! 2V.n.

BitlGHT boy. over Hi year of age, to learn
the shoe business. ureenlield noe co.,
-- 47 Morrison st

TAILOR for repair work, clothing store;
Permanent. James J. Paduen, ancouver.
Wash.

a roi. reliabie Janitor, married man
preferred. CHerton Apt., 21st and Over-
ton s.

TH I'ltl UMKH; no matinees, except Sun
dav. Slate experience, saiary expected. T

i'i. Oregonian.
W h: need I'trsl-cla- agent and solicitors

can t explain Mere. Call lulit Chamber
; Commerce blag.

NEWS agent for railroad news service; e- -
cur.tv r- -o uirea. uaraaiow xros, oo.
Johnson st.

viciT Mf rive hov in retail store: small
wa:ea to stltrt. AMress in own hand- -
w i : ring. A R S'Jl, Oregonian.

ASSISTANT botk keeper. wholesale
sta;e age. experU'tu e. references. phone
number. AO irennlan.

KXi'KUiRNi'KD stock saUsman for a Port
land iucoruorntion; big money. Ask for
Mr. Blaik. Z9 Stark U

I'H roii' rtn and portrait agents:
best ever offered;" snap. Cut berth. Uekum
i::g. -

WANTED A- -l collector, commission basis;
m t. lcttione and experience. B

MAKKIKU men for foundry laborers, near
tVtiUmi. MieriocK oig-- . a: to to

WANTED Experienced coat and trouser
mskrs. Ntcoii. tne i ai:or. ius mini w

iA K E K WANTED.
3' Burr.side st.

W NTti photo solicitors; $37 piano
Fiven free. Sarony Studio. 346 Va Morrison.

PH f Clients' " oTer; $;;7S piano given
k. 44 anui:ton st.

WANTED Hoy with wheel; chance to leara
trade. Kletl Company. 12.is r irt t--

t KST-C- SS coat maker. K. S. Erviq A Co.,
t Se:',:nj? biig.

1 o clock. W2 Sellin

HAKUKP. wanted for Saturday; guarantee

AiiEli. ar.ted, 1jv irt st

1

HELP Vf ANTED MALE.
SPBCIAU

125 Austrian, Bu'earian. Italians,
day; foreman. e3-5- and cook and

camp free with each gang of 20 or more
for common labor work for big electric
power plant; Ire fare,

ISO Greeks, for big Job In Washington.
$2.23 dar: foreman, cook and camp for
each gang: prepaid fares free; telegraph,
write for particulars or come at once to

C. K-- HANSEN CO., Mtt N. Sd at.

WANTED Ly established house, competent
young man. sinography, biliing and book-
keeping, moderate salary to start, but ex-

cellent opportunity; state age, experience,
references. N ST4. Oregoman.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED TODAY.

, Chambermaid, city. $30 and room; $20
and $25, room and board.

Housekeeper, city. $2.
Housekeeper, country. $23.
Cook, country hotel. $33.
Cook. $43, and waitress. $25. country.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY,
Ladies' Dept. - Morrison St.

1 WAITRESSES WANTED
ct Gc hi hart Hotel for Friday and Satur-
day. Apply at restaurant desk. 7th lioor,
the' Meier & Frank slur.

THE Domestic Servlc Bureau, 309 Central
b.ur. receives daily calls from the cest
of homes for competent, reliable Siris for
geneial housework, cooks, second work
and nur ma.ds.

GIRL with general office experience who
can run typeynter; state exprtence. sal-
ary expected, etc N o7S, Oretfonian.

WANTED In Seattie. a rirst-cias- s

none other need apply, on power
machine; long stason. good salary, fare
paid; must give references; wl" night
letter at our expense. Modern Mtlnner.v.
t27 Peoples Bank bldg., Seattle. Wash.

WANTED 2 permanent waitresses for Gear-hu- rt

Hotel. Apply 7th-ilo- restaurant
Oesk, the Meier ec Frank siore.

MAN and wife, ranch. $0; cook $40, fare
advanced: 4 waitresses out. $23 and $ :

restaurant cook. $10 week. half-da- s

work; ranch cook $25. Hansen Emp t
Office, 34.". Wash, st

TWO wideawake lady solicitors willing to
work & houis a day for an old estab-
lished compauy; steady work and good
pay. Ca:i 9 to 12. 418 Mohak bldg., d
and Morrison.

WE want a man or woman In every town
in Oregon to represent us in an extensive
advertiser campaign; no experience re-

quired. Write J. K. Galloway St Co., v

fost si., oan j- nncitu.
HOUSEKEEPER A widower, middle-age- d

busines man, with own home, wants
housekeeper; one who congenial ana
companionable. AT H27, Oregonian.

G1HL for housework, modern apt.
Must sleep home night; light work. '0

per month. Call after 1 P. M. Fordham
Apartments, No. 43.

WANTED Middle-age- d lady to work part
of day for two meals and some wages.

.Applv 141 11th, corner Alder. Phone
1 o.'.

WANTED Ctrl for general housework;
small family. Appiy ivm x.
Lhonn Wood lawn 02.

WANTED Kefnied. capable womlin for re- -
sponelble position. ni v.w.,
child bldg.. 4th and Washington.

WANTED A girl to cook and do general
liouse worn, cwi i
phone East Si'Mj.

FEMALE DETECTIVE for department
store; must oe irericuL-c-
reference. Address AP 1KJ1. Oregonian.

WANTED Girls with experience on power
machines to worn on muie ucv
Eastern Novelty Mfg. Co.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Waanington bldg.. 270, Wash., room ft
near 4th. Phone Main Sfe3t or A o2QB.

GIRL WANTED for general housework in
small lamuy ; no cnuuieu. vn
Broadway, cor. E. 17th.

v ANTED A ctmpetent girl for cooking
and general nouworit. .ppijr
joy st.

GIRL to assist in general nousewor.
per montn. Appiy -- o -- w

I'none B 177S.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house
work. Scotch or uerman preierreu. ruvuv
Main 1433

n i o t. m drt lirht housework and be com
pauiun tor inviuiu wuu. o
ave., seiiwoou.

UlHL to assist with light housework in small
apartment, uvenuu aj"u i....", - .

21st and Overton.
JAPANESE woman for general housework.

.A'JZ t.afc w ' v.
to Thompson mu

wanted First-cla- si flnlaher xor cioaks
and suits. 131 mm t-- ,

GIRL to help with general housework. 7t7
Wayne, Fiat a.

WAMED competent girl lor general
housework, rnone fcaai

WAITRESS wanted, $2i month, room and
boartt. st. cnartes rtii'un,--,

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
33 Kearney, near --u si..

GIRL for general housework; good
and good wage. 4105th. apt, o.

GIRL for general housework: no cooking,
good wages, good home. 74ti Irving t.

GtL MHUtfil to worm in taitwr shop. 4S5
nsninsion st.

EX PER I EN t' ED girl for confectionery, st;
tionery, tobacco, etc. East 4702.

WANTED Girl for cooking and downstairs
work. Marsnaii oo- -. oa- - -- 4lkVJ" "

A COMPETENT girl for general housework.
10B N. 22a st.

WAii finishers, only experienced appiy;
.no otners; gooa sainry. ji .i .oi..

GIRL for housework; must live outside. 01

American Apartments, .isi mm J""""--
GIRL for housework, family ofadults. Call

norntngsL a- -i on w jj
KtRIEXCED coat hands wanted. New

York Outntting co.. Wnshlngton.

WANTED Girl for general nousewuifc. v

EXPERIENCED bindery girls wanted. A-p-

ply Howc-tavi- s in Bt- -

GIRL for general housework. Call morn-
ings. 2 Kearney St.. near 21 SL

WASTED Girl or woman for gen
eral hOUSOWOllt. APP'y '

linvL for general housework. 7C Lovejoy
st.

GIP-- wanted to co general nousewui. n."
2d.

GIItL for cooking. 714 Everett.
URL for general housework. 692 Schuyler.

HELP WAXTEU MALE OK FEMALE.

MEN and women wanted ta canvass on oest
proposition in ryriiiuiu
there a big demand; absolutely new, with
exception. iy good talking points; IdO per
cent commission; no experience necessary,
fail room 327. 22. H Washington st.

W.VNTEI Man ana wlte to laae t"';.f home; man mu. oe v -

woman must be good cook: must have
Address A est. """''

WANTED A secretary-manag- with social
and musical acquaintance iu wij, s,.,--.
lady or gentleman. Address A .50. Ore
gonian.

LADY. 20 or 25 years old. to clean 9 rooms
I E7H tn St. ia.i Mi"

F1SK Teachers- Agency secures position for
teachers, oio journal ums.

HELP WANTKI) MIS("i:i.I.AVKOf S.

MEN wcineu. get Government parcel post
Jobs: 12v week; write for Jlst positions
open. Franklin institute. Bepu 322--

Rochester. N. Y.

LEARN to operate moving

K"m c" 012 and 513 Rothchild bids.
4th and Washington.

STK NOilSAI'HERS. beginners or advanced.
,nV quickly trained; positions
"IralteeU. 630 W orcester block Marshall
-- iil.

UANTEU me.i at once to learn to anve
and repair auto, aud truck, for Spring
work Apply Madison Garage, 1111 Haw
thorne ave.

BUSIXE.--S COLLEGE; ildlvldualV instruction: GRECK3 SHORTHAND
042 Hamilton bldg. Mar.

MAKE money writing fhort storle. for
newspaper; ble pay: free booklet tells
how. United Press Synd.. D j. ban Fran.

MEN. women to learn barber trade.
weeks- position guaranteed. Oregon Bar-
ber College. 2tS Madison. 2tiS Couch st.

WANTt'D Picture-pla- writers; big pay:
well teach you: free Information. Pictures
pay Association. D 3. San Francisco.

iiiOKTli AND. typewriting school. 269 .14tfc
st. Main 3S!3. Kxyert Instruction. S5 mo.

WANT reliable men to learn auto driving
and repa.'rinr. 1L Lownsdale tloth st.

WANTED Two apprentices to leara hair
business. Hair Shop, 150 5th at.
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Hops Tlii$ Look '

Goo
Solid Comfort!
Pleasant Surroundings.

An agreeable landlady.

And a lot of other roomers who
haven't lost all their interest in
this world, even if they do try to
keep some interest in the next.

Laughter and good cheer 1

Pleasant greetings as you come
iu and go out.

Good companionship 'with am-

bitious, eager, successful people.

AND WHEN YOU ANSWER THEM TELL THE PEOPLE, PLEASE,
AD IN THE OREGONIAN

HELP WAXTEP MISCBLIAXEOUS.
OREGON AUTO AND GASOLI.VE

TRACTOR SCHOOL,
206-C- S Eleventh St.. cor. Jefferson.
Practical instruction by Instructors who

are experts in field aud chop. Tuition,
part cash on enrollment, balance at gradu- -

iii ,i i.r.mint fnr cash.
101) iiEN and women to learn the barber

trade In weeks. In all its modern meth-
ods send for catalogue; tools free; learn
a trade that you cau get In business for
yourseu. aioiei i'ai

WANTED Two neat appearing young men
over 24. able to furnish small bond, for
travelUs and city positions Fine pay to
right parties. Answer, slating nature of
previous employment. T 7U5. Oregonian.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERK EXAM. May
Mtary to Slsuu; PARCEL POST require,
clera, and carrier,; free boo Pacif.e
States acniwi. ain-'- j

0 1 It LS Learn beauty-parl- work. Ernllothohlldmoney while learning. 61- -
bldg;

WANTED to learn hair
busmesV Sanitary Parlors. 400 Uekum.

KlvrATIOSS WANTEU MAUL

Bookkeepera and Clerlta.
of bookkeeping andI HAVE a knowledge

stenography; am honest snd reiabk am
a taxpayer, and ant not atraid to get ml
hands dirty; will you give me a Job.
AllJinillK- - J VVM. W

..ILL audit, open, close or write up booki
balance -- no statement. Insta

iistcnts. Gilliiigham, auditor, ol- - Lewi
DiUS- - ....

U by young man with business
a position as bookkeeper or office

woik. Phone A 44uJ. ask for Mr. Lynn.
MitccllaneoUM.

TOL-XO-
. --au. recently from the t.

years- - experience, best of references. AM

EXPERIENCED Gorman chauffeur .lsn
If I ha"e time help other work; good ref-

erences. AM SliD, Oregonian
WANTED Position as enKlneer and Sreman

on staaonary boiler by a om inan with
seveu year' experience. irea Brat
txresnu.i., w..

LANDSCAPE gardener, married, wants po
or cuum"""","xperieitce; take care of greennouse or

StoCK. A J . Vi cam..-- "
MAN. well acquainted in city. "Pe"6""- -

workteamster, strong, able, sober want,
Immediately. H. O. New. b7 iJth sl
L'hone Main 717.

v. i man of 3.''. S years credit man.
4 ve"ir. trailing, capable taking charge.
at"mesent ranching. Do you need mj
tervires? 3 1, Oregonian

L.s.PiiKIliNCED sheepshearer would llko to
communication with responsible

rZl.Z with view to toing out of town to
...irk. jhonc Main .17, A lol..

AMBITIOUS young man wishes posHlonas

nlvTtirlCri. furnUhed. M

YOUNG man attending Holme. Business
work for nisa place torodmgand bard outs.de of school hours.

Call nam jioA -- w--

akTRACTER Rapid, accurate, reliabie.

insttt'l new Liuorvo. .

bfiud.. age
experienced.

W-'- -

ilKbT-tXAS- h waiters furnished. Marsha."
.1,10. Portland Waiters' Club. U)

-- ' iV vnr.:.nd. or. G. C. Gerald, manage:.
can do any inaiue

CC2rlcbtT. single and reliable; from 2
iv H34. Oregonian.j .to - gane,

MvLiABLE married man wants farm work;
AR bJ..;,.,. ,iarni: experienced.

man. experienced as Janitor '"fi-"ir- e
of anyrepairer, wants situation

Lnn. Mj.tr. 717. A 1M7.

BOY. IS. want, work with ron .and board
nrererrea, uj"m J
riast 4ai.

wants situation as Janl'"KNCLlSHMAN . , references. AD- -
or ativ positiv-- oi
ply V. i. -

By colored man and wife, po-

rtion as cook and helper or butler; In or
out of city, l'none iv".

accustomed to farm work wants
ac"VherVcan earn board androom and

sma.l wages, jiam
. -- naldnn mi farm

YOL.NG loreicner j Si
understands farm work and milking. J6
i. tn u

WANTED position o,
chlnlst, 18 years- - experience, lumber mills
preferred. AM 902, OregonlaiK

WANTED Position by Puyallup berry man
tor Coming aeggun. i . - r.

YOUNG- Japanese wants general housework
oi porter. js gu-.- i .

CAKPENTFR foreman, day or contract. Ad
'dress' J. B. Young. Woodstock. Or.

MAN. 30 year, of age, with motorcycle,
wants suitable work. AG S9. Oregonian.

U fCATTONS TTAN'TEO tTMAUi.
Tinokkeeper. and StenogTapbere.

POSITION by stenographer of ability: com-

mercial and advertising experience. AH
t! " .1

d to YOU?
That '8 the kind of room , you

ought to have if you haven't it
now.

But if you already have a room
like this aud surroundings like this,
stick to them even if you have to
pawn your watch to pay the rent.

However, if you're not happy
where you are, don't stay a min-

ute longer than you have to.

There are plenty of good Rooms
to rent Rooms with nice, pleas-

ant surroundings in good neigh

SITUATIONS WASTED
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

A BUSINESS woman with wide experience
would like place where she can "'or W
to position of trust; can take full charge

furnish bestof office keep books, etc.;
of references; would not mind leaving city
it ncws.au. i mi, e.

STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly experienced
commercial, legal and abstract work; must
have position at once; accuracy and speed

Stenosrapher, b. ui".guaranteed. Address,
oregonian.

CAPABLE bookkeeper and """OSSPSfr'
broad experience. 73 per month. AH Sio.
urpguiiiiiii- -

KKF'ERIENCED, capable bookkeeper wants
a.t?,n of responsibility; best city ref

erences. AR 64S. Oregonian.
-- TBXOGRAPHE-R. , years' BJ"mrea pmuiuu "v

Drrnsmakers.
CHICAGO dressmaker, original dc'KJJf;

one-pie- oresea in i" J "

Pahed in twodaya Mrs. Barry. Claypool
Annex, main o.i

WASTED Dressmaking, satisfaction guar-..riij.- a

riht r,4s Kaat Ankeny
sireei.

DRESESMAKING by the day, neatly done.
tan 31ars11a.ii -- v.

EXPERT dressmaking and ladles' tailoring;
hats maae, renxouemu.

DRESSMAKING and alterations by aa5
work first rnune

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and tailor
Tabor 14U.wants engagements u?

PRIVATE classes in dressmaking. Main
hlSL

Houaeketper.
VOUNU widow with girl 3 years old wishes

nouseKei-pin- "

EXPERIENCED nurse wishes Infant tc

care tor in ner iiumc iAW5iuvt..
wood 402. .

TRAILED nurse would iike one or two
cases in or out of city. Address

Nina Miller, general delivery, Portland.
Domestics.

WOMAN with baby desires position to help
. - t. ........ tr 01119 H l ?es. riiono

Home A Pacif IcMarshallJ 73.
GERMAN lrl ..wants work: half-a- y.

Kiicnen ru""'""": " .
Mbw-e- l lanco us.

PilMPETLM vonmi ta ui""' -
,vanH nr managing house- -

r ("at nolle Wom
an's, i .sfi s Phone LI 3 in A -- JJb.

CAPABLE woman desire chainberwork, ho--
tei, neiper, , ' .,7,.tl.
Lo uis . 1""1 -

EXPERINC.!. co. V . i7i US to i 50.aie lamiij' -- ' " . '
Vftrir milliner. Hats made

and remoUeiea. Airs. kj.
N. 21st st.

v . , avitritri(1. OeSlreS
as 'exchange operator, office work. Tabor
4410.

WOMAN wants day work or bring ws- -
.inir nnme. rmjuv

gonian.
DINNERS cooked and served, also day

work. Phone Aiarsnai. .u
GIRL wants position as assistant in general

t rcnTAixs. drauerles. linens laun- -
. .. Dhnna Tshnr :'.l

itert-- di l. - -

LACE CURTAlNo and blankets laundered

SWEDISH eirl doslres situation, family sec
onu w ui iw, - " - -

GIRL wishes work by day. Phone Main
1.4-- 7. room t.

EXPERIENCED woman wants hou3 fjean'
ing, 2oc per nour. ruuuc

LAUNDRY or cooking in private families.
JUB1II Oi).l

FINNISH girl wants any kind of day work.
Experienced. Woodlawn 13 S 3.

v- RcwirrvrKn cook wants short hour
work. Mrs. Kusseu. wa iu.mi.gm

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wants work Thurs.
and Frl.: rerert-nces- . "wnim-- u

LADY wishes day work; can assuie goad
work. Main a 11 w.

rv" 7u An wnchinj-- . ironing and
cleaning, oc per aum. i ""-- -

W OMAN wants day work. East 2S64.

GIRL wants housework. Woodlawn 2G31

WANTED AGENTS.
OUR absolutely square $30 to $67.50 weekly

saiary, ou per ceui wjm.i..v- -
workers unlimitedUon. assures steady

nrosnenty. GALLOWAY-BOWMA- N CO.,
Div. 1S7, Waterloo, la.

OUR agents are making as high as (3 a
day. If you can aeil anything, you can
sell Silica Paste. Silica Products Co..
4S3 Stark st

LIVE AGENTS
are selling the Jaeger vacuum cleaner.
Why not you? Call 701 RothcMU. bldg.

WANTED Lady to handle new prepara-
tion; great seller; big profits. Marshall

AGF'.'TS lor Oreeon. National Casualty Co..
301 Railway Excbanse bldg.," Portlana.

borhoods and with good compan-
ionship.

All you have to do is to look
through this paper you are read-

ing now, because all of the most
desirable rooms are usually adver-

tised here and only here.
There is no one so lonely as a

lonely man or woman in a lonely
room in a city like this.

Better turn to the Room Ads
now, look them over and see what
you can find.

THAT YOU SAW THEIE

WANTED TO RENT.

Wo want for tenanU now waiting

FIVE-ROO- MODERN BUNGALOWS,

not too tar out, 20 to $23.

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..
Main 66tiU. Ctt Wash. u A 0267.

IMMEDIATELY, by younS married couple,
no children; unfurnished cottage
or uungiuow; must have sieeping-porc- n ;

Rose City Park preferred; answer at once.
AN S2. Oregonian.

LIST your vacant house or flat with us and
find a tenant. -

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.,
Main BStJ9. 2tt Washington fat. A

Apartments.
WANTED By professional man and wife.

two or three iiuiABcn.ccyn.1,
rooms immediately. Mrs. Alonzo C. Smith,
General Delivery

WANTED at once, upper furnished flat or
apartment iwu ucumwuia, .

nian. '

Rooms.
BY married couple, suite of

rooms. West Siae, ciose in, wim
of lady getting her own breakfast. C

S44, Oregonian
WANTED 3 unfurnished H. K. rooms for

light services in return, x ei oeu. j-

Kooni8 With Board.
GENTLEMAN wants warm room, privilege

meais, private mmiiy, iaiu
squares from Postoffice. F 014. Ore-

gonian.
WANTED Room and board with private

famiiy, walking distance. Phone Main 5070
between 12 and 1.

Busines Places.
AT once, desk room. desk, use of telephone;

give particulars. AR 888, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

THE HOTEL ARTHUR.
11th, between Morrison and Yamhill,

mianpri pvflrv modern convenience.
plenty of hot water and heat; beautiful
loooy; rates wee ujj,

aie bath $5.50 week and up ; transient
rates 75c and up. Free phones. Main 4226.

HOTEL SAVON,
131 Eleventh Street.

New, modern brick building, steam
healed, private batns, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautitully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable, rent reasonable. Call and see
us; regular antf transient trade solicited.

THE VIRGINIA HILL HOTEL.

14th and Jefferson.
An established hotel. Room en suite

or eingle, rates reasonable. A 0fi28, M.2a3:
THE COLONIAL, 1C5 10th . at. A few

outside rooms, $3 and $3. SO; also suite of
two front rooms upstairs; suitable for
H. K.. at $2t. Hot water, steam heat
day ana nignt.

HOTEL RENWICK Ideal home for busi
ness people, ceiltiilj' , .
rooms; all modern conveniences, 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland Hotel.
opposite ilemg l neater. jam oi.

HOTEL Buckingham, 6524 Wash., cor. EUa.
Clean, suamny, ouisico rooms, running hot
And cold water, steam heat, free pnucu
and bath, thoroughly respectable; flJ

THE THOMASSEN, 4024 8d. corner Har-
rison; renovated, refurnished, steam heat;
rooms $2.50 week up; 2, 3, suite
reasonable; some unfurnished. S cars.
Main iiii, a. j.y v.

CENTRAL HOTEL, opposite Pantages;
large, sunny rooms, $3.50 per week up;
strictly modern, beautiful suites with
bath, 6 per week; cheapest in the city.

TTr.rrrT Vli'TUCD! AKTTiC

120 13th St., at Washington.
Rooms, $3.50 per week up; under per-

sonal management owner. J. W. Buahong.
VVH. A v rj ci xxvxaaj.

Nicely furnished outside rooms, good
Southern cooking, cosy reception parlor.
Tin Washington at. Main 8u5L

THE Larrabee, 227 H Larrabee. Rooms $2
t. .... DWrvli- Verier (lnm hoflt. hOL

cold water, bath, pho'ne, electricity.
' i ret.' T An .it ft tt r'nrnlihArt

rooms with all modern conveniences, etn
ana jaain.

side rooms, steam heat, hot and cold wa
ter, strictly muucm, imq "

HOTEL OHIO, Front and Madison; modern.
,steam u:.u b.va -

S2 week. Including bath.
PRINCESS" HOTEL, 3d and East Burnslde;

Come see rooms; private bath, gl.

HOTEL CORDOVA. 2tJU 11th St.. new,
strictly modern, private baths and suites;
rooms S3.50 per week up. M 9472.

HOTEL OAK. 347 Oak; steam heat, hot and
i j W.TS.P- - ruw nav XL! week
...... . r TinTP T ...y. I'rlnltv PlnrnVIKU1.MA hva.aj, " w ,75-'

cor. v as a. jiuuci u t.uu.guf-- i

NICE clean, furnished room at moderate

si A WEEK rents you a centrally located
wvim ul u. TTourth St.

TIrE SHELLY. 42 Jior., opp. Helllg 1 nea-
ter, neatly furnished, homelike, cosy place.

- i

Furnish.! Rooms.
HOTEL. M1.NCOK,

Are you looking for a good warm room
with not and cold water nicly fur-
nished and homelike, at VER MOD-

ERATE PRICE T If-s- o. just take a look at
Hotel Mlnook. cor. 4ih and Salmon, and
you will look no tanner.

One block from Lnlon Depot; 140 out-

side rooms, with all modern conveniences;
making special rates to permanent gueits;
rates from 10 per monlll up. oive us a

call and you will be more than pleao.d.
1- -5 om st. nwi iu.

HOTEL, ROWLAND,
M1 tn csu

Just step in and look at a nice. wrm.
sunny room: hot and cold water; beau-
tifully furnished and homelike, at a

PKICE that will CKKTAIN1.Y suit you.

If you are wise youwmsoat once.
...... nwi.nr t DK t ll T I' I .

H5H 7th St.. Just opened; new furni
ture, steam- neat, runuius
weeir up." lrauaiciiis

Furnished Boom, in l'rivatc Family.

LADY roommate wanted by young husineas

reasonable. Call at office osOJ, .'th
& Wright bldg. Phone

THREE rooms, furnished for housekeeping,
,

UDDer flOOC OI pn.ie uujt, -

gas ranee, phone and bath, v.alklng e.

Ilia E. loth.
BRIGHT, singly room in pri-

vate home; absolutely first-clas- s. -- Oi
lath st.

FOR RENT Larse. well furnished alcove
room, suitable for man and wile or two
gentlemen. 141 istn st. cm.

NICELY furnished warm front room, all
conveniences. per week; board near.
Tin Hovt. corner 'SA.

NEWLY furnished room to gentleman on
East Side within easy walk.ng dliiance.
good neighborhood.Home phone C 1170

NICELY furnished front room with alcove
and sleeping porch, suitable for one or
two; walking distance. West Park.

A NICE lfrge alcove room with srate.
suitable for two. In a refined home. 414
MarkJt st.

HEAL'TIFLL front room, modern house,
walking distance. 570 E. Madison. B

71.
S10 MONTH, newly furnished front room,

all modern conveniences, close in. ISO
xr tc.v, unr .Tohnson. Marshall 6512.

ONE modern cosy room, only $2. 240 Clack- -

amUS, 4 blOCkS tODieeiui.
ICS 17TH ST. Nice furnished room in pleas

ant lamuy.
SINGLE front room. $5 per month. 509 Mor

rison St.
NICE furnished rooms, with modern con

veniences, wanting aiBisnce. p.'a

LARGE, well lighted room, moderate. 268
12th st.

Rooms With Board.

MODERN ELEGANT EXCLUSIVE.
American and European plan; near City

Park; convenient to carline.

THE HILL,
Washington, at 23d at.

Residential and Tourists' Hotel.

Attractive rates to permanentn and tran-
sients. Main 7ot4--.

THE W1LLARD HOTEL
MORRISON AND PARK STS.

European and American, $2 per day with
meals. Rates by the month and week
with or without meals very reasonable.
N eff, modern and fireproof.

r TdV rn ITT? T.
Select Family Hotel.

Modern rooms with excellent table
board, very reasonable rates. 11th and
Yamhill sta.

,riT'PI.'ll ATT .t TI--

Does a home- appeal to you? DoubU
and single rooms, private bath, sun par
lor; AnieaHJ ymaa.

PiiivviEW HOTEL atiictly high - class
family hotel; hot-- and cold water and
steam heat in every roomT table unex-
celled ; references. Montgomery t., at
West fark.

THS LAMBEItSON, &3-- Couch, one block
from Washington: steam heat, running
water; good board; special rates for men

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION, 24th year;
rooms wiia ovmu, ua b
brary. 5W FlandersMrsE. N. Wilson, sup.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for two;
excellent meain , wcbl omc.

THeT KAZEL, furnished rooms with board,
runningwtticii "

MAN1TOU, 21 13th "stl Attractive, clean
rooms; steam heat, good board; close in.

BEAUTIFUL furnished rooms, first-cl-

table boara. iMcuB.t.
i.AHUK. sunny room, with board; large

yard, casa uoaa, joucibuu.
Rooms With Board tn Private Family.

Nl-- E, large front room, Just xurnlshed in
mahogany; meaia ii u"uj
'2 people; phone, gas and lectric light;
bath, player piano .and all the other com-fnr-

of- - home. Hawthorne car. Phone
Tabor 3109,

NICELY furnished room with board, suit'
aore ior ui o ,

cold water; home comforts; $o.uO per
weeK. ia. hi ojoi. ui' i xio--

ROOM and board in uerman family; sleep
ing porch It aesirea; ai mouein
iences; good location, close in. 424 fa Hall
street. s

NICELY furnished room and board; home
comforts; moaern convenience. n
nity Piace.

vrirT risiiiHio mfiTiiB. use of home, lawn, for
b men, walking uistance, - weaia,
week. Mar. 2700. Oo Everett.

VErii' nice front room, excellent board, easy
walking aisiance, eve'jLi.ms vbaund homelike, reasonable. Mam

ROOM and board tn private Southern fam
ily ; waiKing uisiance. .unioiian

ROOM and board for young women, walking
1 nor wPpL-- T"(lBt J THli.

ROOMS and board, modern ; walking dis-

tance. 33 10th st. Main t3079. A 2S05.

COSY", steam-heate- d room, with board. 211

ROOM and board, 595 E. Oak, cor. 15th.
East OOi. aitVlUK uutani-o- .

Apartments.
SERENE COURT,

East First and Multnomah sts.; absolute
ly tne IineSt tt.U UIVOV ua
nished apartment-hou- s In the city; two
rooms ov, aj. i

fi a v hi A APARTMENTS, 13th and E.
Ash t large ruuiiis, uk uuibiud , m
hnt water heat: must be seen to be appre
ciated; rent reasonable. Phone East Z3T1.

thp T APARTMENTS.
East 7th and Morrison sts. Very central;
'& and apartments, furnished com
pletely; private patna; irom to i.v.

GRANDEST A East Stark and Grand ave
nue; new buiiaing, large, airy aparuueuiB,
nicely furnished; private phones; reason-
able rent. East 208

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS,
Third and Montgomery; new, modern, out-.iri-

furnished --room aoartments: auto
matic elevator: close in; $J5 up. Main t400.

WALDORF COURT, lrvington. East Uth and
tchuyier sts.; Hyariuiem m.iu
porch; everything moaern. iast -

WAYNE WOOD APARTMENTS.
9 nini a rooms, newlv furnished apart

ments, $15 to -5 month. 10U North 18th
bet. Fianaers aua (jiitan. ju,aia oivo.

THE BIRMINGHAM.
890 12th st. Marshall 484. 2 and

new vacant, furnished, first-claa- s, rents
reasonable; waiting aiscance.

SIX large rooms, hardwood floors, water,
h.nr nrivate nhones. large sleeping porch,
front veranda, new and every convenience.
Grace Apartments, i.i ormrup.

THE WINDSOR APTS, 3 or 4 rooms, new,
clean and homelike, easy walking dis
tance. East 14th and xamniu.

Kit'PiLV furnished apartment, every
thing complete. Hotel Houston, (J5 Cth st.
North.

HEKMEN1A, 4W nan si., new ouuume,
completely iurnisneu. moaerate rate". muiu

Fourth and Lincoln All outside
apts. ; lO u, aiaiug uiaittiiLc.

12th and Harrison; 2 and apart
ment.; DCBl DCI fiyflj "11 All """- -

THE Drickston, 448 11th. Nicely furnished
'2 and modern outside apts., near
Heights. Mrs. F. W. Mclune. aiarsnan

S. W. cor. 7th and Jeffer-
son; modern unfurnished apts.; first-clas- s

service ; private pnutie.
at.TOXIA. Marshall and 19th sts. Large,

airy, '2, 3 and apartments; Quiet
and exclusive neigborhood.

EVELYN APT., 267 N. 21st St., modern
furnished apartment; rent rea

sonabl3. Marshall 132S.

The Nokomis, 17th and Marshall sts. ;modern,
all conveniences; moderate rates. Mar.443

THE KING-DAVI- 54 King st. N.,nr. Wish,
Hlgn-Cias- reierencea. duiu

Mayo apts.. Union ave. and Sacramento, new
Up T.O Qilie, i Kusunquic. a huh - -

BEAUTIFUL new ajartment home, Portland
hieignts, uniumisneu. ai"i "

-- ROOM furnished apartment with or with
out sleeping porch. '2'2S E. 2th.

CNFURNISHED steam-heate- d apart
ment, moaern. uuuw xi u. wv.

MORGAN, FLEIDNER & liUltft,
Apiii iineiit-hous- e Specialists.

50S Abtngton liuiidtng.
Own or control the following apartment,

houses, which are all new or nearly new,
up to data and posse all modern con- -

CECELIA 22d and Gltsan unfur-
nished.

CLAYPOOL, 11th and Clay 3 rooms,
private balcony, unfurnished. .

CLAYPOOL ANNEX, 11th and Clay
rooms, furnished.

FORDHAM. 110 Ford st. 4 rooms. "tu'
nished. hardwood finish, private balco-
nies; hlgi.eai-claei- s apartment in tnecuy,

HANTHORN. 2;.l 12th st.. near Main S

rooms, with prlat balconies, uuiur- -

HANOVER. 165 King St.. near aai!
ton 3 rooms, with private baKonie.
unfurnished; two room, turnlsnea or
unfurnished.

KMCKEKiiOCKER. 410 Harrison t.; Mr
11th 3 rooms. wi:h private balconies,
unfurnished.

6T. CROIX, 170 St. Clair, near Wahin-to- n

Three rooms, furnished and uaxur-nlshe- d.

.
6T. FRANCIS. 21st and Hoyt 3 nd

rooms, with private balconies, uniur-nishe-

- .
WELLINGTON. 15th and Everett .

and fi rooms, unfurnished; frame buua-ln- g;

very reasonable rent.
Keierences requireu.

THE WHEELDON.
Corner Park and Taylor sts.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX,
Corner Tenth and Salmon Streets.

Walking Distance.
Furnished complete, 2. 3 and

apartments: buildings new and strlcuj
modern; service first-clas- s.

LAH Lbl 1 A,
Jefferson and 13th Sts,

4 and unfurnished Par,tm8":
exceptionally well arranged; walking

Rates Reasonable.
Modern Reference. HO

LUCRETIA COURT.

Under New Management.
Situated in an open court on Lucretia

St., Just off Washington, near 23d
Absolutely the finest unfurnished

in the city; hardwood floors,
including both phones; prices right.
them before locating. Refs. uurlnt-e(n?-

r
enu Marsh. 1513. . Janitor, Marsh.

TRINITY PLACE APARTME.NT8-1-M
rlouso ot ione. .i. si- -

meuts on the Pacific Coast. In heart of
apartment house district. New and mod-

ern in every particular. Apartment, fur.
nished and unfurnished; exclusive bache-
lor Quarters with club room In soutn
wing; sleeping porches In every aI!!r'"
ment: hish-cla- service; refined

no disappearing furniture; terms rea-
sonable; Inspection invited; reference, re- -

......quireu. ..l.igimn
THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving

m ........ b k.inls nnn) iitif-tl- . IUP

nished and unfurnished in 2, 3 and
suites; reception hall, electric automatlo
elevator, Holman disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range, lc
box, plenty of closet rooms, both phowa
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the liar iter.
fllOOe A 1 11. ffioiouau sew.

WASHINGTON APARTMENTS, 6S9 North- -
rup street, near .m. - -
room unfurnished apartment, with bath
and all modern conveniences. Including
.team heat, hot and cold water, tele-

phone gas range, refrigerator, gas and
electric light. Janitor service, etc. Take
"W" car to 21st and Northrup. Phones A
1133. Main 4376.

WEI.LESLKT COURT,
East 15th and Belmont, block of Mor-

rison. Biggest and best on East Side;
modern, luuxWO; furnished and un-

furnished; walking distance.

355 CHAPMAN, brick building. Just com- -
,.-- - .in.i.. ..,)..-- .. nnr.irnUh.li tWO- -

room apartments, large living kitchenette,
bath dressing-roo- to each apartment;
Murphy bed. gas ranges, cooling closets,
bullt-l- n dressers and large mirrors: all
outside rooms; rent $23 per month. Jeffer-Bo- n

and Chapman car, corner Mill.
t

VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Most modern apartment, on th.
Pacific Coast. Furnished Compl.t

Roof garden iu connection.
VTalklng distance. Keterencsa

THE CROMWELL,
Fifth and Columbia.

. r, .......man.. l,m !.b elf .

Btrlctly modern and new. P.eferences.
Close walking distance. Service first-clas-

WKSTFAL, 41t otn. o muiuice, .... .

elegantly furnished front, wltn
bath. 40; 3 rooms. fT.OO to 35.00. Why
pay more? Fireproof bldg., automatlo
sprinkler system, steam-heate- d thorough.

.,Bi-nin- Inspection Invited. M. -- U7U.

THE MILNEft APARTMENTS and ofrices,
3504 Morrison, corner Park St.. thorough-
ly renovated and refurnished; good Janl-t- er

and elevator service: everything kept
clean; we will be pleased to show -- ou; tha

, u 11 ilwAnnprice ii6i.
THE UPSHUR, 28th and Upshur Fur.

nished apta. 1, 18 up; .team
heat, hot an. I cold water In every apart-
ment; public bath, electric light., iu
ranges, laundry room, all free. Take 'S,'
"23d" or "W" cars north. Main potf.

S41 14th St., at Market.
New two and three-roo- apartmenta,

completely furnished; walking distances
-- - K . xnln 17Rfl

1 ill. r.n.iiui.ui.North 20th and Northrup Sta,
Homelike furnished. 8 and apart-

ments; outside rooms; balcony to everr
suite; all conveniences; ref. phone M. 1178.

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS. 15th an
Everett 2. 8 and 4 rooms, unfurnished:
private bath.; $20 and up; completely ran.
evated; under new management: walking
distance; convenient and be.t servlc

FLORENCE APARTMENTS.
ass inn du

Modem furnished apta ETery
modern convenience. Roof garden an
play yard lor children. $32.50 up. Ex-

cellent location; easy walking distance.
.inc. i a.-- x' 1,.Newly furnished apartment 19

minutes- - walk from postoClce; IIS up;
light, gas and phone service Included. 2v

forter St. nioiic aimu
iniQ EIU.U.

Nicely furnished three-roo- apartment.
$22.50; all outside, large, light airy roomy,
private phone, bath, oa carline. B 8041.
l aoor -- ua.

K? TC TI O T7 T?

208 Sixteenth, Near Taylor.
One handsomely furnished apart-

ment: also one 4 and one unfur- -
nisneu niim ugi--

HB1NZ APARTMENTS,
14th and coiumDia.

Furnished 2. 3 and apartment.;
all conveniences; first-clas- homellJ:......hi. rates- - ref. Main 7337. A 38.1J.

ave0RDERLEIGH2niGrand
vate baths; new management; modern and
convenient. walking distance; beat ot
service, rates

NEW-HA-
KT .PTS., 2d and Yamhill; the

OLIVE rooms and apis.. 494 Morrison su;
lust opened; everything new; 1, 2 and

apts.; cooking gas. electric lights,
bed laundry anil private phones free.

"RENT MOST REASONABLE!
Very choice unfurnished apart-

ment Cedar HiH Apartments, 187 (Jreeo
ave. near 23d and Washington sts.; refer-
ence's required- - phone Marshall 6345.

CLIFTON" APTS.. 7br0 Irving St.. Nob Hill,
sunny apt., 3 beurooms, all out-

side rooms with large closets, Meeping
porch, references. Mar. 1T0S, A 104.

UL'RCH APARTMENTS.
New, mouern, furnished apts.;

dressing-room- ; line location. Marshall
4it4l 11U 21st St. Take W tar.

1 rlCi L.Ji a. ivrvsxia--
Four-roo- fiont outside apartment for

rent; largo rooms, clean and up lo date;
private phone and bath. .

LIL1-IA- APT., tnh and Montgomery;
furnished; bummer raLes; 7 min. to

AriL-Jl- i.uvu.Exceptionally large living-roo- (18x20),
ever convenience. 12th and Harrison sts.

715 Wayne st. Main Modern fur-
nished apartments, 3 to 8 rooms.

EDENHOLM APARTMENTS 2 and 3 fur-
nished' housekeeping suites, oth and Mar-

ket; under new management.
HrOOM apt., very desirable. The Cromwell

Annex. Ztft coiumm.
THE DAYTON, modern apL.

rent u.jh rianueri.
JULIETTE APT., 2 rooms, modern; 2d and

Montgomery; fur, and unfurnished.
BRTiFmARTI APTS.. 1S5 E 15th. near

Yamhill. apta, newly furnished.
IRIS APTS 4 and 5 rooms, modern! private

phone. Cor. 3d and Mill, unfurnished.

A


